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dlately Introduced n bill for the ndmueion-
of Nebraska AB a state , and cinsod Ita
reference to the committee en territories.
The next day ho repotted the bill back
from the committee , with a recommenda-
tion In favor of Its patsigc. Though the
calendar waa crowded nnd business gene-
rally

¬

was prceslng for precedence , Mr.
Wade inshhd that the admission of a-

atato was of prior Importance aud should
have preference ; and ho sucosoatd In ac-

cruing
¬

Its Immediate consider-
tlon.

*-
. It opened np a dis-

cussion
¬

which continued tovcral
days. The opposition to the measure was
led by Mr. Hendricks , then senator , was
now vice president , nnd Senator Backa-
low , of Icwa , All the republican sena-
tors

¬

wore not nnitod la Its favor. There
waa tome jealousy of the growing power
of the west , and the word "whlto" In the
constitution , "every while mule citizen , "
was objected to by some ; but- the bill
passed by a decisive majority , and was
at oneo transmitted to the house. The
same night Judge Rice , of Maine , ascend
on the committee on territories , the
chairman , Mr. Ashley , of Ohio , bolng ab-
rent , moved to take the bill from the
onoikor'a table , and , without reference to
the committee , that the honso proceed to-
IU immediate consideration , which mo-
tion

¬
prevailed , and the bill pasicd the

house the same night , with bnt lltilo op-
position

¬

, the democrats rclj ing upon the
president to vets it , or to lot it sleep ,
without hia signature , till the end
of the session , for It was then within the
ten days limit In which ho could either
Ign , veto or pocket the bill which would

be its dofoat. Ho adopted the latter al-

ternative
¬

, declining to sign It , and , of-

courjo , that was the end of Nebraska for
that session. But, ono object was ac-
complished

¬

; tbo movement brought Ne-
braska

¬

prominently before congress , and
the country , and prepared thn way for
the renewal of the application for admis-
sion

¬

at the next session In the mean-
time , the moaauro gained'strength In the
country , which naturally had itsiniluenca-
on congress , and this was important , for
wo then know , that , to Rocnro admitalcn ,

wo mast have two-thirds of the votes of
both houses of ccugroaa to overcome the
president's veto And it unlisted friends
In Its support , In congress , who would ba-

the moru willing nnd ready to como to
its aid daring the succeeding session.
Two members of the cabinet favored the
mc.i'urp and dcmrfd the president to ap-

prove
¬

it , James llatlan , of Iowa , then
secretary of the interior, and E. M-

.Stauton
.

, aocretnry of vnr , while the bill
was in the lunda of the president. Mr-
Stnnton met the writer at the senate ,
and expressed a deep Interest in our
favor , and laid he would advise Mr.
Johnson to sign the bill , though , ho
added , he did not expect it would have
ranch , if any, weight with him. Their
relations wore very much strained at
that tlnia. Stanton was opposed to the
conrso bo (Johnson ) was parsulug , and
for that rotson the latter waa very
anxious to have iho former leave the
cab'net' ,

The two parties in Nebraska then pnt
the election machinery In motion for the
autumn caaapa'gn.' The republicans hold
their convention ut Brownville. Aa it
was uncertain whether the bill for admis-
sion

¬

could command a two-thirds vote or
not , it waa deemed advisable to provide
two sots of representation ono for a trr-
ltory and one for a atato , and thos bo
prepared for cither condition. The con-

vention
¬

nominatoi Hon. T. M. Mar-
qnotto

-
for delegate to the nest congress

also for member of tbo then existing con-
gress , which would expire on the ovonh'g-
of

'

Match 4. The convention also nomi
Hated Hon. John Tt O'o for member o
the next congress , the sarao as It had
placed in nomination Mr Marquette for
delegate to the s mo congress. There
were tire other candidate ] fc r the nomi-
nation , which led to n larg
number < ballots. Gov. Sann-
dor , and D. G. McOaunn then
a resident of Nebraska City. During th
latter purl of the balloting , the vote was
I think , twonly for Taifd , niaet.on fo-

McCanii , and tif'osn' or sixttca for Sitia-
decs. . Tlie writer hold two proxtis In the
convention from Sarpy county , and cast
thorn for Gov. Saundera till the last bil-
let

¬
, when , with the approval of the lat-

ter ho csst them for Mr. TafTu , who was
nominated and served three terms in-

congress. . Ho was succeeded by Jndge-
Cronnse , who roiigncd his judgeship ior
that purpose. Marquelto WHS olec'od' a
member for the balance of the term of
the then existing congress , imd was also
elected a delegate to the next c ingress.

The Andraw Johnson party , for thcra-
waa one, though insignificant in numbeis
held their convention at Pl tmo( ith ,
and nominated Hon. A. L. Paddock ,
then secretary of the territory , for mem-
ber

¬
t.f the next congress. Tbo demo-

cratic
¬

convention also mot at Plattcmouth
the same day and ratified the action of-

'tho Johnson convention In nominating
Mr. Paddock , and made him tbolr own
ciudkUto , and ho made the reco against
John '1'oRo , with the result above stated.
Hon , J. Slurliog Morton , if my memory
Is not at fault , wai the democratic can-
didate

¬

for delegate to the next congress ,
on the same ticket with Mr. Paddock ,

and In opposition to Mr Marqaette , and
was defeated by the latter. The repub-
lican

¬

party carried the olostlon , and his
continued In the ascendency over since.-

As
.

It will bo Impoailblo to Include tbo
farther account of the admisiion of Ne-
braska

¬

In this Jot'or' without making It
leo long , the balance moat bo dcfornd to
the next letter. J. M. THAYF.K ,

WASHINGTON NEWS.-

coumxi
.

) CITIZENS rrriTioN THE FRKSIDKNT

WASHINGTON , April 11. A committee ol

colored citizens of the District of Columbia
waited on the president to-day , aud after in-

vitliiR him t > review a procession of colored
Hocietiea of Kmancipatlon U. y, they presented
an address which embodied tbo following :

Keaohod , That in Urn name of 70,000 col-

ortxi citizens we ask from the ndmiuutratior
recognition according to the merit , equa
tiglita and the advantage of education
throughout the United States

Tliu president responded brlttly and prom
isad tin ) colored people a juat recognition ol

. their lights. H said hu would review theli
procession nnd if possible visit their unter-
tnlmneut and exercises In the evening.

OKLAHOMA bOOURRS AT WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON , April 11 , Captain Conch , o
Oklahoma fame , and ex-representative Clarice-
of ICansAi , called at the Interior department
to-d y iu bolialf of the would-be settlers 01

Oklahoma lands. Owing to other engage
menU Secretary Laraar wai unable to gran
them u hearini ,', aud they were requested t-

icU Monday.T-

UKEATEXII

.
) INDIAN OCTimiAK-

.WASHlNQToy
.

, April U. Through an ottipia-

.source. the interior department lias bten in-

formed that the Crow, Cheyenne aud 1'lega-
iIndiaui in northern Wyoming , just south
the Crow reservation , were preparing for a-

outbtetk , and th V settlers in the vlclmt
were in danger ,

AVfAIIII AT PANAMA-

.WASHINUTO.V

.

, April 11. Admiral Jouel
telegraphs Secretary Whitney to-day froi
Colon as follows ; "The Tenncsee arrived tc-

day.
;

. I shilt open the Transit to-niorrow
lce p tt open. Kverythlng is quiet here
trouble i * feued at l'annm I sh U tend
men to Panama to morrow-

.An

.

entomologist baa reported bavin
found 721 specie* of noxious Insects 1

the trees , shrub* and pl nU of the
York parks last year.

WOMEN'S' AID SOCIETY ,

Ita Good "Work nnilltR Wanta.-

A

.

BEI : news gjlhorer on Saturday
called at the rooms at the Women's Aid
association near the police contt room to
see who and what were there. Mrs-

.Pugtley
.

, the matron , soon entered the
room and in response to inquiry , in-

formed
¬

him that during the year the
society had cared for and aided alnut
ono hundred and fif'ywomen , and mora
than two hundred children. The matron
gave vivid dcicrlptlona tf the ncods and
sufferings of far qroalcr numbers of peo-
ple

¬

than the rcadois of this journal have
an Idea of , and she narrated some
pathetic H well as amusing incidents-

.It
.

was loarceu that the poor woman ,
whoso attempt at suicide THE BEE re-
ported

¬

ful'y' some weeks ego , finally got
strong enough to go out. bho found a
homo through the ullorts of this women's
society , but sickened nfter thtoo days ,
having not fully rocovorcd from the
poison she took , List week she was sent
to her parents' homo In Iowa , whither

ho wont voiy reluctantly.
Among others mentioned , It wai losrncd

that the Penniylvanla-Iowa Gorman
wonun , Mrs. L ppoa , who went to jail
to sleep that rainy night with three in-

fant
¬

cnildrcn , after hiving been turned
out from the honso she was working in ,
found a place to live whore she proposes
to wash and take in work. There Is
something singular about this cato , but
there can bo no doubt about the three
helpless children deserving the assistance
of thoto able to help them , as was
promptly done after THE BKE'S mention
of thdlr situation.-

Mrs.
.

. Pugsloy told the rsporter how
husbands , aimtimes unworthy ones too ,
try to take advantage of the rooms and
stop there with their wives and little
ones ; and how on ono oocaslon when she
refused a men who begjod pltoously to
remain all night , ho returned next day
and told her no had walked the btrojti
all night and cm the strength of this
begged to bo taken in , and she told him
to go to work , tint such walking was
cnod for him.

The society makes It a point to aecura
homes for tbo homeless , end work for
those able to work. Many pier girls
find honest employment through this
organization , which is an incorporated
association with women of scc'.il' standing
at Its head.

The matron asked the BEK man to
urge upon the now council to make an
appropriation , whctoby the focloty can
secnro morp and better rooms for the
needy ones in their charge , whose noin-
ber Is constantly Increasing. She referred
to the rapid growth of Omaha and the
increase ot thcss vrl.o deserve such aid as
this scciety gives , and declared it impos-
sible

¬

to provide for them with the facill
tits now at her command. She points to
the fact that all cities of Omaha's B'ZS

have a rogulsr building of this nature ,

while hero they are cooped in a few little
rooms , Brni9times members lying like
sardines in a box , upon the floor. She
earnestly bogs tbo new councilmcn to
como to her aid in this respect.-

To
.

a direct question the matron an-
swered

¬
that experience taught htr tha'-

aorao of the abandoned women who bad
applied for nnd received aid andjvrork bad
been permanently bent fitted. She spoke
of tevtral who bud reformed their ways
and by goiog elsewhere wore contented
and loading moral aud busy lives. Ono
woman to whom she became especially
attached , she mentioned , and to ho
pray or B that the poor girl , who was sadly
temptid and fell , may have courage and
strength to push on tbo road of reforam-
tion she has cot her feet in the Ben man
joins his sincere "AmenI"-

At another tlmo the readers of the BEE
shall hive furnished them some outline
of the true stories nf these needy appll-
cants' lives. At this time the council is
urged to hearken to the ri quest o
these charitable people , tor in
answering ir , they answer the cry too of-

ten of the helpless and the straggling
and often too administer a balm to the

. wounded hearts of those , on whom th
world , at It passes by in proud disdain
and coldness , docs not dare to look , [bu-
to whom memory brings back a tonde
picture of happy homo and the day
when they were innocent-

.It
.

may bo trno that women are severer
on those of their sex who are known U
have sinned than men , bo that as it may
but here Is the opportunity to do a res
good , and those women , members of the
Aid society , ask it. They are men ,
Ihoio city councilmcn ; of Omaha ,
and EH appeal to them for nnfornato child-
ren

¬

and penitent Magdalocs will hardly
ba mede In vain.

TWO I'ATIENTS DIK IN CONVB L8IONS CLEVE-

LAND

¬

I'KOl'LK FKAIl IT IS CHOLKBA.

CLEVELAND , O. , April 11. Considerable
excitement prevails among several Cleveland
physicians and people who live in the vicinity
of Alum street , by the death of two children
nnder peculiar circumstances. About ten
days ngo a small child of Mrs. William Kua-

sell was taken 111 and died. After death the
body turned black. Yesterday the cecond
child died of the same disease aud ita body
also turned black. The symptoms mani-

fested were purging , vomiting and irritation.
The health officer and coroner are unwilling
t pronounce thn disease cholera , without a
thorough invuttig tlon , and will hold a post-
mortem examination to-mnirow ,

, Dr. ! ' . J. Morton , of Lorain street , was
called in and prescribed for the first child that" - JIJ '" ! " * -was taken 111.

save It , but It grew worte and dii ,
the moat auspicious circumstance occurred ,

The physicians in attendance and everyone
about the premises was astonished to discover
that the skin of the deceased child quickly
turned black. The physicians are at a loss to
determine the nature of the disease from the
unusual oymntomi , and in the death certificata-
cimvuUions lire described as the cause of
death , It was supposed at first the
iliseiiae was broughton by ruAnetblog-
he( child had eaten , but on Inquiries

aa to its diet it was found tbe child
had taken nothing which was at all likely to
product ! such a result , Scarcely had the little
colliu been Uld iiway when four other chil-

dren
¬

wera soiled with tha same violent sympt-
oms.

¬

. The same medical aid was summoned1.

One child , aged K years , died to-day , and tbo
same livid Jiicoloratlou of the body followed
iu domlss. Death , as before , was attributed
to comuUlous , but Or , Morton took occasion
to mention the circumstances to
Officer Afhmln. The circumstances areic
unusual andftnysterlous that a searching in
vrsllgitiouwas drcided upon. The sanitarj
officer for that district wai instructed tto
thoroughly examine the premises , and uncer-
tainof If there was any lurking diiease breedIm-
environment. . Tbe coroner was alia notified

ty He visited tbe residence it 21 Alum street
this afteinooii , lla inquired rigidly into thi-
habiU of life and food that had neen par-
taken of. examined the dramsge and genera
surrounding of tbe preiniiei , but was wholl ;

m unable to discover anything to which h- could impute the caufe. He was unwilling
admt venture an opinion in the case this evening

hut remarked that It waa very mysteriousF-
CBTHkU100 UEVILOl'UICXTtt IN TUB CLKVELA-

NroibOXINQ CASK-

.OLKVKLANII

.
, April 12. The coroner th

morning began a post mortem examination o-

IhoIn-

an
body of the little Russell child , whotemyi-

terious death yesterday caused 10 much ap
phyrlciani In view of tt

cho'crilc symptoms. The examination waa
most sentchlngly carried out. Th result.
however has removed all fears. It was fonnd
that the Cfttino of the death was colitic , or in-

llAiuatiaa
-

ot the transverse colon , an infantile
disew o. Tha coroner is yet unable to under-
stmd

-

why the death was to painless. A
collapse having proceeded In this case as well
ns that child who died a week ago , people re-
riding In the vicinity ot Alum street , whcro-
thn Xusscl family Ihod wern ranch excited ,
and It was generally ballot cd tint cholera
had really tnado its appearance.-

AMI

.

) OASUAtilXIKS.
ELECTION JUDGES ABBRSTXU.

CHICAGO , April 11 , A warrant was iisued-

tod > y for the arrest of eight ol the Ninth
ward election Judges on various charges of

fraud at the municipal election last Tuesday ,

KILLEll WITH AN AXK-

.MABSHALIOWK

.
, la. , April 11. IClmiro

Firth ( single ) twenty-one years of ago , was
struck on the bend with an nxojthis morning
by Jacob Soybert , whoso house Firth at-

tempted
¬

to enter. Firth mil die. Soybort-
WA arestod ,

MYSTERIOUS DRATH-

.MCNCIK

.

, Ind. . April 11. The o was a-

mvstorious death hero this morning. Mrr ,

Win , Bruckner rushed into a neighbor's
house Thursday vomiting , and saying her
hutband had poisoned her. She was in great
agony till 2 n. m when the died. Uor last
words wires "Ho did it. " "Did you know
you did it ! " She said ber btiiband gave her
colToo with poison In it. He denies it and
says she mad a the coffee , drank itand offered
him tome. Ho acknowledges having a ficrco
quarrel over bis wife's accusation that ho bad
been Intimate with Flora Wilson , aged lQ ,

OVXIlPOWKnED BT CHINAJIKS.-

MAIIYSVILLE

.

, Gal. , April 11. While a po-

Hca
-

officer was taking a China woman to
prison to-day , a horde ef Chineio attacked
him and endeavored to reloaeu their country ¬

woman. In attempting to dodge them the
officer was felled by six Chinamen , who held
drawn revolvers over him and compelled him
to remain quiet. Another officer who came
to the rescue was fired at , but not hit. The
prisoner escaped during the confusion , seeing
which nil the Chinamen fled. It is impossible
to identify the asa&ilants. No arrests have
been made and there is great excitement ,

FISH FODND OUILTT-

.NKW

.

YonK , April 12. 12:38 a. m. This
morning the jury iu the case of ex-President
Fish , of the Marine bank , which had been
locked up for the night , sent for Judge Bene-
dict , who had nut yet loft the federal building
and announced tnat they had agreed on a-

verdict. . The court room waa relighted and
the foreman made known that the defendant
had been fonnd guilty on the first , fourth ,

filth , eleventh , twelfth , thirteenth , fourteenth ,

fifteenth seventeenth , nineteenth and twen-
tysecond

¬

count ) of the indictment in which
ho was charged with embezzling the tunda of
the bank. Mr. Fish was present and received
the announcement of the verdict stoically.
Sentence was deferred. The prisoner is liable
to n sentence from five to ten years Impris-
ommnt

-
on each count ,

SECRETARY BA.VAIU ) .

UK AHSCRES THE IIUHH KATIOVAL tBAGUR

THAT nnnroN AND CUNNINGHAM SHALL HK-

CK1VK

-
A FAIR TltlAL.

NEW YORK , April 11. The following Is

Secretary Bayard's letter In reply to a request
rnudo to him to take appropriate action in re-

gard
¬

to the casea of Burton and Cunningham ,

who are waiting trial in London for complicity
in the recent dynamite explosions :

Mr. James Flynn , corresponding secretary
ol the Irish National League , New York
City , Sir : I have received and given
due consideration to your letter of
the 21at ult. , und the resolution
therein communicated. This department is
ready to lend promptly all lawful aid in Ita
power to Becuro a just and fair trial to any
American citizen , whether native or naturali-
zed

¬

, criminally charged in foreign count rip.?
and triable in tuch jurisdiction. There is ,

however , no jurisdiction by existing law to de-
fray

¬

the expense of employing legal counsel
for the defense of citizens so accused and held
for trial , or for the employment of ngents to
attend and report tha proceedings 1 trust ,
however , the president will recommend , and
that congress will provide , a reasonable and
adequate sum in order that a careful super-
vision

¬

of such important trials as may involve
the lives or liberation of American citizens may
ba had , and an intelligent report of the pro-
czediaga

-

. bo made , esoec'ally where the charge
I Is seriouf , and the accused destitute of meant

and without friends. The department wil
take serious interest in the treatment of law
abiding American citizens while in foreign
countries , and do whatever lies with ! nits pow
oi to procure for them the fullest protection o''

the laws and when charged with offenses all
their rights to a fair and publie trial and al
legal aafenees. No other information ol
citizenship of the parties charged or of thi
crime alleged than is contained in your com-
'muntcatlon baa been received at thia depart¬

ment. Due enquiry will be made and al'
proper steps taken. I am your obedient ser-
vant , T. F. BAVAIU ) .

WINNIPEG.CO-

NTLIOTINO

.

UErOETS ABOUT A HKIUMISU

WITH lUEl.
WINNIPEG , April 12. While no reliable in-

formation can be had to-night from tbo woat
rumor has it that the nineteenth battallion
bad a skirmish with Riels party within thirty
miles of Humboldt and eighty men were
killed , but dispatches just received do not
confirm the statement. More troopa go west
to-mcrrow , aud although thia is Sunday
nothing can bo seen on the streets bat soldiers
and cannon ,

WINNIPEG , Adril 12.Newu of a battle
between the nineteenth battallion and tbo-

halfbreeds is not confumed , but IB still bo-

lieed
-

on the streets , though it can bo triced-
to no reliable source. All wires from tbo
west are controlled by the Canadian Pacific
i-ompany, nnd telegrams from the seat of war
are Inspected by the officer In command. The
official messages sent to the government are
in cipher. Much uneasiness is felt here over
the report , although the rumor is discredited
by the'authorities. .

TUB flITDATlON AT IIATTLKFOIII ) ,

BATTLEFOUD , April 12 A courier scout
just In from Prince Albert reports seeing
three hundred Indians , many mounted , at a
point of woods on the Swift Current trail ,
twenty miles south of here. He found a largo
deposit of supplies on the Indian reserve ,

Kverythlng unchanged here ; awaiting troppa.-
A

.
Clark's Grousing dispatch of last night

lays the Itattleford garrison can hold out till
tha arrival of troopa , should the Fort Pitt In-
dians not reach there. The Indian programme-
is to take Fort Pitt and concentrate for an
attack on Battleford. The health of the gar.
risen is fairly good. Ltttlo alckoess ; one
death , a child , aud two births since the peo-
ple

¬

were abut in tha barracks ,

RTIUKU8.
THE Jl'COBMICK' HTKIKK ENDKII ,

CHICAGO , April 11 The strike of employes-

at the McCormick reaper works ended to-day ,

the management offering to restore wages , 10

that in all likelihood the 1,700, pertons em-

ployed
¬

will return to work next Monday ,

The trial of the Fmkerton police for shooting
one of the strikers is postponed.

AQAINST nEDOCTION-

.h'
.

ST. Louis , April 11. About 150 employes-
of tbe Missouri car works have quit work in

- remittance of a cut in wages of trom 0 to 20-

psr cent.
BAILWAI STBIKI AVEKTIU.-

MARSHAL , Ttxu , Apriljll. The meeting ol
? the executive committue , of the Knights o-

lLibar. last night considered the new troubles
, between the machinists and the Missouri Pa-

cifio management in regard to shipping
damaged cars to St.Louis and Bending othei
work trom tha Marshall ihopa aud then dla
charging men on tbe plea of no work.

to-

lis

_
thn contract entered into by the managemen
with employees at the closa of tha last strik
and that the sending of work elsewhere , c ms-
Ing the discharge of workmen mtut ce&ie to-
day or trains will be stopped tomorrow-
Cumminga- agreed no more broken cars ahouli-
be shipped away. This arrangement satiifiei-
he( employees and ends tha incipient strike ,

QENKUAIj-
UK HAS RKACHKn CAIllO ON HIS WAT TO THK-

XAST. .
Special telegram to THE BEE.

LONDON , April 12 Wolscloy has reached
Cairo. It it rumored that ho will Immediately
proceed to London by special express
steamers. Another report is that Wolseley
was summoned to Cairo in order to place him-
self

-

in direct and certain telegraphic commu-
nication

¬

with the government to mlviso them
on military oporatlqnn against Bunsia. It is
even reported that' Wolscley's presence in
Cairo Is for the purpose of enabling him to
quickly ruwumo personal direction of the ope-
rations

-

agamitt Russia in the eveutof war. It-
Is now generally believed that the evacuation
of the Soudan has boon decided upon by the
British cabinet-

.CENTKAIi

.

AMERICA.
THE TIlOUnLUfl ALL SETTLED ,

WASHINGTON , April 12. Senor do Poralta ,

minister from Costa Rica , has received a dis-

patch from the Costa Kic minister at the
City of Mexico , who lays : "Tho Central
American trouble Is settled. " The dlpatch-
pivca no details , but Senor do Peralta as-
sumes that the fact that Honduras has entered
already into a strong Alliance , It is stated ,
with Cnsta lllca , Nicaragua and Salvador ,
and the determined attitude of the Mexican
government against Barrios' project , compell-
ing

¬

the union of the Central American states ,
have convinced the Guatemalan government
that it Is bettor policy for them to take no
stops tewarda forcing the states into a union-

.SUOKE1VIRY

.

FKEIjlNGHUYSEN.H-

K
.

IS IN A UOMATO3S CONDITION AND OHAD-

TJALLT

-

. HlHKINQ-

.NKWABK
.

, April 12. Kx-Socretary Freliog
huysen has been in a stupor nearly all day.-
At

.
3 o'clock this afternoon he was raised in

bed and took a little nourishment. Since
then ho has baen in n continuous.stato of-
dtupor , and it has baen impossible to arouse
him. At 10:30: to-night Dr. Mercer , ono of
his attending physicians , said Mr , Freling-
huysen

-
WAS gradually sinking , and would

likely die. to-night. Ho may , however , last
forty-eight houre.

The Clearing Ilonsoa.
BOSTON , April 12. The loading clearing

houses of the United States report the total
gross clearances for the week en-ling April 11 ,
were S63,371-IG3!) , a decrease of 20-7 per cent
compared with the corresponding week of
Iwt year.-

C

.

, L , KiicVson and wife have returned
from New Orleans.-

J.

.

. H. Pratt and G. W. Simpson were at
the Millard Saturday.

Twelve members of tbo Kmrnot troupe are
stopping at the Canfield.-

Hon.

.

. Alex Kamsey , secretary of the Utuh
commission , was in the city Saturday.

Charles A. Taggart has been elected trcas-
urer

-

of the new West Omaha school district.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , Frank B. Johnson returned
Friday from [ a trip to Now York and Boa

ton.E.
. W. Hurlbut , of the Democrat , published

at Grand Island , returned to Hall county
Sunday.-

Mm.

.

. JC , B. Fenn returned gaturday
from Boston , after n pleasant trip and visit
thsro of six weeks.-

Mr.

.

. F. 13. Bailey , ar. , who was called east
about ten days ago by the illnoas of hia sister ,

returned homo last week.-

Hon.

.

. F. E , Warren , governor of Wyoming ,

with one of hia stall. Col , N. R. Davis , waa-

n Omaha Saturday at the Millard.
James McAuloy , Esq. , of Ccuncil Bluffs ,

waa In Omaha on Saturday; Ho has accepted
the position of western traveling correspond-
ent

¬

for the Now York World.-

Mrs.

.

. Martin Sand went to Table Rock on
Saturday for a visit to her friends there.-

"Hubby1'
.

Martin wiped away several aly tears
as ho bade her, good bye on the train ,

General Freight Agent P , P. Shelby , of the
Union Pacific , returned Friday from
Cheyenne , where ho has been in attendance
upon the session of the Wyoming Stock-
grower's

-

Association ,

H. A. Cross , Fullertpn : M. J , Jones , Wm
Bunting and wife. David City ; N , P. Scruggs
Alfred Knight , Kansas City : Walter H
Cobban. Howard , Dakota ; J. S. Rltter ,

North Bend ; F. Froderickson , North Platte
aroat, the Canfield ,

At the Millard : A. A. Brodie and T. P
Hobb , Cheyenne ; J. C. Morgan , Kearney
J. T. Mullen , Lincoln ; H. P. Whitmore
Lincoln ; Ed. Halleen , Lincoln ; W. R. Algee
Flint , and W. If. Bones , New York.-

R.

.

. C. McClure , Omaha ; J , B. Thomas am-

H. . S , Manville , Cheyenne ; Jno. M. McFar
land , Columbus ; M. C. Keith , North Platte
T. R. B. Dole , Laramie ; A. Helnshome ,

Glenwood ; F. M. Ellis , Marahaltown ; J. J.-

McGinnlty
.

, Denver , are pnests at the Pax-
ton

-
,

At the Metropolitan : B. B. Hewitt , Lin-
coln

¬

; L. N. Julyan , Noith Platte ; F. A.
Short , Plattsmoutb ; J. L. Minor , Platts-
mouth ; H. D , Hammond , Hustings ; Thos ,

Flerainr , South Bend ; K. D. Davis. Beatrice ;

G , W. Gulp , Ncrnaha ; K. J. Jennings , Grand
Island and C. Cook , of Fremont-

.ExSenator
.

Ramsay , of MinncHota , mem-
ber

¬

ot the Utah commission , waa n gueat at
the Paxton Saturday , and left for Salt Lake
Saturday night. Ex-Senator Paddock, mem-
ber

¬

of the Utah commission , was a guest at-

tbe Millard , and left for Utah with his asso-

ciate , where they will poke fun at the Mor *

man elders as usual.

Mark Twain's mother says she could
never make him go to school. There has
been an Impression of this kind going
the rounds for a good many ye-

ars.CATARRH
.

rpIIE Great BaUimlo DUUUat.oo
JL of Wltch-IIiiel , American
I'lne , Canada Fir , Marigold , Clover ,

Blossom ) , etc. called HANFOnU'S
RADICAL CUHK.for the ImmedUts
relict and permanent cure ol every
form ol Ctt&nl ) , from a simple
Cold Iu tha He* 1 to Loei of Smell,
Tuu and llttiiag. Cough and
Cataribal Coniumptlon , Complete
treat a en t , consisting ol one bottle
lUalotl Cure , one box CaUrriuU

! and ono Improved Inhaler ,
In onepMkage , may now ba had ol
all DiuircUti forll.co , Asic foj
SAKUFOUD'SIlADIOAli CURE.

Complete Treatment with Inhnlerl"-
The only absolute s.p clflo we know ol" Med.

Time * . "The txtt we hare fonnd la a lifetime of-

luBciing" Her. I>r. Wltfdn , Boston. "Alter a long-
ttrujKlo

-

with Catirrh tha lUncir. Ci'm lin cou-
qUfretT

-
Hey. S. W. Monroe , leulabutth , Fa. "I

have not found a cam It did not rellev at once. "
Andrew Lee , Manchester , Mass.

Potter Drug and Chemical Co. , Boston-

.f

.

* ( I r°r the relict and prevention
vYr .lf"O' the lottautit Isoppllixl , ol Ilheu-

Uoughs , Coldi. Weak llaolc , Stora-
Mb , and lloweli , Shooting
Pains , Numbness , IlytterU , Xe-
male Pilot, 1'ilplutlon , Djiiwp-
sla , Llror Complilnt , BUbui-
Kever , Uilirlt , and Epldemloa-
u>4 Collln'i Pluten ( an Beotrii-
Bitterjr oocbloed with a Puroui-
I'lMter ) and liugb at pain Jii

tervw-

htraCONSUMPTION. .
1 t f i potlUt remedy fur tbt ftbor * dlt * M ; by I a

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOAM MONEY-

.rpo

.

UMK-.ICO ard 11,300 r al ciUte teeurllr ,
JL Motfci Drunntr , UO-J Farnam. 459l-

SM ONKY To loan on chattels , Woilley & Hairlion ,
Iloora 0 , Omaha Natlana ] bank building

SMtlj-

fOKKV loaned at low r te ,ln amoncti to suit on-
1V1 chattelcoll Uf l or other good security. Finan-
cial exchange , 1(03 Farnam St. S68ml-

pM ONKY TO IOAN-On real eiUta and chattels
D. Ij. ThOBiai. 740tl.

Loaned on chattels , cut r l , K n
MONET nought and lol J. A. Forman.SIS S. tsth 81

67911-

VfOMKY LOANKD at U, F. Heed JiCo's. Loan office
1VJL on furniture , pianos , hortea , wagons , personal
property ol all klmls and all othe rttttoles ol value ,
without rcmcvaL Ovtr lit National Bink.oorrjerlSth
and Farnam. All buslnees strlctlr confidential

JJl-tl
TO LOAM In turns ol tSODaad upward.MONET Darts and Co. , IUU Estalt and Loan

Agents , 1605 Farnam St. 2 3 II

HELP WANTED.
A good cook al 15 Can ltro t. ApWANTED the hours oIB and 12. CISIS-

.WAvrnD

.

(llrl lor general homework In smalt
; apply to Mrs. Jos. It. Clarkion , Ctthe-

rlne
-

streetnouthol Ml Ilea ant ; take St Matja and
Park Avenue oars. 403ll-

pW 'AM-KD A good milker ; Inquire at the nagon ol
the Rook Spring Dairy. t C8lfy-

v7ANIID A flrnt olass laundress at OH S 17th .St.
Mrs U. A. McNamare. 4S7U

- Competent person to tot as oaihlcr and
bookkeeper , at atalary otlUO per mo ththat

can loan hi ) employer one thousand dollars lor
which security will be glten : nddrosi DCT C09 PO ,
Omaha , Neb. , where an lot rvlew can be h d 415ll-
pW ANTKD A good boy at 0 A Rlngor't , 10 to 13

years eld. 10911-

TX7ANTED A strong middle aged woman to wash
W dishes at the Paxtcn hotel at onoo. 4S3.13-

pW'ASTKD A cook at 718 Pacific Bl , bctweenTth uml-
8th. . 154l-

iW'ANTKD A good ihlrt Ironirat the Iloiton laun-
dry , 107 N 13th St. 499tl-

WASTKD Two glrla to do chamber work , n'eo ono
iamlly at Planters house , corner

Dodge and ICth st 49313p-

WASTID

W A. girl for general honee work In small
family at 421 Pleasant St Mrs Qeo IToyn.

4341-

1W

A good house keeper , good wages paid ;

| at Atkinson's millinery and hair em-

porium , Ciclghton lloclf , 16th ktsouth P. O. 45313'-

ANTED

ANTID 6 female cooks , Oinila Employment
bunnu , H20 Farnam St 475 tt-

at- the old reliable Omaha Em-
.plotmcnt

.
Bureau , 117 N 10th St. 470-13

WAHTBD Immediately , two good Itundrvwomtn
employment bureau 1120 Farnam at.

3Z3-

4IW ANTED A ealca lady ol experience. Addrcg * "A-
A A A" Bee cfflco. 43011-

WANTKD Immcdlatdy , 2 good shirt Ironers.Omo-
bureau , 1120 Farnam. 44-lt

WAKKKD Immediately , at the Omtha employ
hurcnu , Dll those desliloe good help and

good tituattons botn male and limale 427tlT-

V7'A1'TKD Immediately , 14 good girls lot kitchen ,
V T dining room acd chamber norkOmaha emcloy-

.mcnt
.

bureau , 1120 Karnam St. 4224-

1W'A.xrtD A Rl'l In a (mall family , good gcsap;
ply Mo r ?3 Ploaunt St , Omaha , Nob. 42711-

WAMBD Two gt > U one lor dining room and one
wisbor 322 north 16th at. 4281-

1W ED Machine hands at Omaha Shirt Factory
303 north 10th St. 430ll-

pW'ANTHDA good girl Immediately at the corner o-
tllth and Daenport sts , Carey houta 403 t-

lW - To engage lady short rand reporter and
callgraphwriter. Addreas 'Wholesaler"

412 t-

lW AKTBD-Small girl Emmet houee.
99-14p

WAMKD Young man or a young lady to keep
and who Is a short hand rlternone need

applyunlesa quick end Ihorough In llgureBtUtc; kge
and prevloiH occupation. Address box 74S Omaha

371-tl

WANTED Lidy agent * lor "Queen Paotector' ,
andBklrta supporters , shoulder

braccg , bustl * !) , bosom forms , diou ahleldi , ealety
belt* , elcei o protectors , tic , , entirely nw devices ,
unprecedented profits , wo have 600 agents making
81(10 monthly. Address with stamp , E. H. Campbell
tt Co. , B South May St , Chlcaga. 709alS-

pW ANl'KD Immodlatoiy , BD experienced girl N.-

E.
.

. corner 18th aud Leavenwoitn. 831-tf

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WASTXD Employment by a young man 27 years
Danish bv birth , ho tpeaks German an

tell as his own language , also speaks i-utdlsh and
Englishhe hag lately been cmrlorodln ala'go whole
eale and retail house , as otslstant clerk la the writ
trom which he h > a Dno recommendation , ho In i-

haid worker and willing totaVe any position tender-
ed him where he can earn hia living and lair wages
Anyone wlsblrg lor such a nan will please addree-
i"ABX"Beeollle. . 408-llp

Situation In an abstract office by ayoun
man , can give references. Address "F U" car-

et the Bee. 489-17p

WANTED By aycuag man , situation as book
, ot office work ; bo t of riferacoes ; ac

dress O. A. E, , P. 0. 401-tI

situation bv a practical book keeper
VV can turnUh belt ol reference ; address "A" 220-

"Cumlngst . 440 ISp-

WXVTKD Situation by a young man with sevc
experience In adrugBlore In un easteri-

cltj ; best ol reference , will go to city or cou try ; od-

dre8d"UR8"tblaomco. . 452-13p <|
"ANTID Emplojment by a good healthy we

. , nurie ; reference furnuhed ; lnijulo at 110'Blunders Bt. Drug fatore. -182lSp-

s engineer and machinist with twenty joirs ox
_ lpeiloiice would like a situation , on furnl'h bes-
of refeienooi ; address "A } ' ' Dee orflct. 374-12p

MISCELLANEOUS WAKT-

S.W

.

ANTKD For cash , residence property wort
from eSOCO to 90CO. 1>. O. lo414. . OCZ-14

YT-.uTsr. "omoono toadopta good brljht healthy
VV boy three years old , call at 16th arid Paclflj tt.

377.IS-

pW A5TKU-A lady room mato. Api ly to MlM Hot
1012 Jaokeon fit. 48713p-

X7ANTEDA pardner lady or gentleman wit
Vl smallcanltol to open a dime mustum in one o-

Ihelhelic.t cltleiln the eit. Address J W Palme
Arcade hotel , Onaha. 403-lCp

Oood gentle pony to ride or drlre. W JWANTED . , City mill ) . < B3-tf

tor two or throe yean at B perWANTKU-J3W3 cliisc'ly property worth three
times amount ; addreu J. W , , Bee onloe. i69tl

WANTED ?3 60 will buy one dozen Roger Bro'a
ilittd table kulv a at Moody'l ohlna-

storecorner Iflthaud Iiaverport > t. 44EU-

WAbir.D To rent a good hotel located In Omaha
; oall on or adureM J P McDonald ,

4 0 north 18th street , 40M-

1W Go d r< llabl lam Ihorw ) ; rn'iu
131 !) Farnam it. 84tt-

f.W

.

ANIRD To nil ray Onr piano cheap ; kino my
phaeton , almost new ; address H P , lice office.

281U-

T7ANTEDlIonieof C or Oroomt , by May 1st ,
VV good locality , Addr < ea K. 8. , Bia office. 20tl

WAHTKD Every ady In need ol a tewing ma
to tee the Dew Improved American No ,

7. P. E. Hodman & Co. agents ; 220 N 18th. 84311

'- Two rooms with board lor young man
and wifemust b oenlrallr touted , references

given and required. Addre s "H ," Ibli office. 910tl-

JfOH RENT HOUSES AND LOTS.-

TjVm

.

RX.XT Good stare , and fixture ! f : r tale , 1013
J? Haruey it N W Merril. 4 Mp

Kr.sr House U roomi , oell r , pantry, cl eti ,
FOR Stcar , i8per month. G KTliompson , 8 W
corner llth and Harney , 435tl-

170R RKvr8 room housoj liqulre 1140 North 13th

i? it, KFett'rion. 19515p-

on KK.sr-Three Btor > brick atore bullJlog ; en-

quire if Uward Morris li Co. , room IB Ciuunw-
Block. . 407 tl-

TJV K RBVT Oue two itory houie 8 rouau and butt
_L? room on Park are. Inquire at 1410 Farnam Ht

4na-

.tT0il

<

ItKNT A turoliht'l hone 3 roomi and Ubt-
C_ laqaliu at 2(20 Douglas 8t 470lB-

jT7OUUNTA brick house oi B roomi 10 pe-
JD month ; apply to John Iluuie , Hardware itore-
f >07 corner Cumlng acd Bavindcru iti. I* Clark-

.MSJlp
.

FOR IWT A new home of elghl ronmson upper
it , nm tweotr-ntth ; apply at Silt iln-

rneyit
>

44t15-

pI

)

TV )* RKITFutnUheJ hocfc. Innulro at No 25tO
1DoutISt.( . 47911-

"nVm Pceomlfloor ol six room * . On street car
JD lire. Call at I'oner Ilroj. , grocery , corner Lt.i > .
cnw rth and I'hll Sheridan. 4(5tt-

t BO houses lor rctt. itorso & frunntr-
Itt4 Fnttum , 157-15

Fort RST House ot 8 room , water , and gas ; ap ¬

to Uen'l llawkln'd , Strang butldltg or idl (
CassBt. W5.ll-

TT'oR IIRKTflveroom brleh cott ge , Cltr water
I1 and all modern Improvements ; Inquire John Stcil-
Cth ami Hickory. 443tlp-

I7VR RENT A cottage ot 5 rooms , tlS per month
I1 on R. S. Oth street , Qrit house south ol Hickory ;

enquire ol Mn Falk on the premises. 3J7ll-

pF

pen RUST House ol 0 rooms with t rti , CaMwe'l'
and Saunoers st ; Inquire 1709 Jackicn st 4U-U p-

OH IlKNT Brick store 416 Tenth tt. , netr How-
ard $00 per month. S. Ixihnmn. 810 U-

"Cloii U T A thrceroom cottage ou California it ,
P west end ot Crel hton college ground ; Inquire on-

Premteet. . P J'Creedon. 420-1 lp

llnNT A store cheap 309 northFOR IMh.JlOllp

17IOR FKNT Hrlck yard north end ol Haundrn st-

.JJ
.

1 would work lor parties renting , ai toreman , II-

wanted. . J. F. Potter. S1714-

pFOURKNT New Store on 10th it, Edward Norrls
block. ISHt

RENT 2-S room houses Inquire Jno. F
Barton.SmtltlDg works , or 314 North 2Mb St

19411-

TWOR RENT A. lurnlshed houee 9 rooms durlntr
1? the Summer month to parties without children ,
Inquire Sill South 23J St 191-tt

HKNT- too building 44xiW three itoryand-
baicment No, 110 and 112 14th. Inquire 1409

Dodge St 990tI-

ORF RENT Form and garden. T , Murray.
206 tl

FnrnUhol cottage , 7 rooms , with
closets , rantry , eta , In best locality In City cm

pay rent with board. Call In atlcrnoon at 625 Pleis-
cut St. 170 tl-

70B RENT Houtft cry cheap. Atylf V.I
' Taylors 14th and Douglai SU Sol-

VF OK HENT Two now storeion 1th t, O..X-
Mayne.lCth ami Farnam !3Itl

Foil RENT Ono etory dwelling houno Ova roomi ,
, marCIark street. Char.ca OjJen , comet

ISlh and Dougl > s Street. 233 t-

lFOH liENT-Thrcrbrlo' '; stores corner ISth and
Cumlng St. J L. McCague. Agent. 4BI-n2

FOR RFNT New cottage , 6 rooms. . Ptlpps Roe
B. 6th Bt. 234t-

l110OMS FOll RENT-

.F

.

ion Elegant newly furnished rooms 2'25
Dodge et. 607 tl-

on nrj T Furnlthed nnd unfurnlthod rooms 1813
Dodge St. 4 °4lp-

R00113 With boarddoblrabli I ) r summer. Appl )
Charles Hetel. S37tt

FOR RENT Very ploMantlurnlsbedrooTS ,

In suite , at re B3nablo prlso,821 B 19th street
3l6tf-

fOR KKsr Furiilshod room Mo 1C10 llatncy St
4)3 lip

FOR BK.VT Front loom furnished 1SOO Cap'tal-
nve.. 443ltpT-

T'OR itr.rNicely furnlshid rooms , Modcri o live-
JD

-

nlencei ; n..l nuld luoatlon on car line , 17SO Cap-
.ItolAve. . 489-1 Ip-

FORKKVT UnfurnlaheJrlonn with m-xle'n 1m.

, a Vf corner 13.h oui lion aril.
385lipP-

OR RKVT Ftt'ehhed front room south east onrner
lOtb and Farnan. 433 t-

lFOR RENT FurnlsheJ room for'two with board ,
1815 Ch oago 8t. 353 lip

FoitRKsr Nice lurnl'hed front room with board ,
10 6 Farnam. 411ll-

pF Oil hKNT Furnished room 1031 Capitol a> e.
8531Sp'-

OR HKST A six mom houne ou block Irom the UF ! depot ; Inquire ol M. Ltc , grocer , 22nd and
Ltaenworth. . 418 1-

5F OllKEMT Koom9 lurnlahed or unfurnished ; cell
at SCO north 2idet 40MI

RENT Comfortable tornlthed rocin lorFOR , 1012 foclflost. , two blocks south o-
lU.I' , depot. 841ll-

pFOll RENT Twoe'cgant front roomi ; lurnUhed
unfurnished on 20th near Kt Mary's ave ; en-

quire at 8. W. cor. 10th and Dodge. 36941

FORRENT-Nlccly lurnlahcd rooms 1617 Davtnport

RKfJT Handsomely f ornlihod rooms for ilnFOll gentlemen. For particulars , address "Y. W ,

Bee office. 920-ltp

RENT Pleasant lurnlshed raoajra DibitFOR gentleman , terms reasonable , Cl north 1ih.

FOR RENT Two or three very nice rooms lur
or unfurnlshd.four. bloeki south ol Opera

house. Inquire 023 south 16th. 293-tl

RENT Furnished rooms with b ard 181 !FOR st. 317-tf

FOR RENT FurnLihed front room , brick bay win
with board email Iamlly C03 north 17th at-

.162tl
.,

T7IOIIUKNT Several One cilices In Crduiuc' block
J? Inquire Ed. Norrls , room 19 Crounso bloc'

OS-

4.F

.

Oil RENT Furnished room at IBIS Jackron 81
033 all'-

TWa

'

RENT Furnished room and ioardl E 00 pe
1 week. Very beet location , 1811 Daienpo-

rtFOil RENT-Furnlshed room 1819 DoJ ; * .

116a-

MFIOR RENT-Nlcely lurnlthed rooms at 1718 Cos-

iSt 53C-tl!

FOR SALE
SS ttcti wiTi

3ard , i7lh! and Burt st. J W. Penny. 39M4-

"IToii HALK 40 acres ot land within 18 miles ol
J' Omaha , with good houno , barn , orchard , fenced
a'l' undtr cullltatlon ; v.111 tradaforclt ) proper ! } If
taken Intmedhtely. W , U.Ureen , (iror Itt National
Bank 6CDII

month'payrntnte 0195 each , IotaFOIIH.UKOn addltltm to Omaha. II , C, Pattfnon-
13th and Farnarn , tOJI4-

"I70K BALB-Special bargalni i lx lots In U&wlhorn ,
L ten In Kllby and twenty In llatiBjam Place ; eaiy

terms. R.C'.Patterson , 13thand rarnom. 604-14

SALB New cottage 8 moms on itreet rar line
near bead ot St Marj'i me 53.00 , thli It a bar *

gain. U K Maine , S W cor 16th andFamam. 5001-

4F
OH HAT E-2 lour year ell matched mares 1200.
and a treed cow. Inquire ol J. P inoe , tree trim ,

mer , Biookllne addition , West Omaha , north-east ol-

Ilnscr's Beer garden , 478 13

SILK -100 ocrea good lacd , 20 mlln IromFen and i mile Irom the thriving town ol-

RprlruDeld , Neb. , on the Jfisiourl PaelQc Ity , , at a
bargain lor 30 days , or will trade lor flret clax Im-
proved Omaba city property. Woolley & llurrloon ,
room 20 , Omaha National Bank. 47323-

TjVjK ALK-A a bargain i block only ilv tlxiki
JL' Irom Court houir , degont residence , property
would make eight or ten lots lor tenement houaet-
willdhlde. . Address owner J A Eollln' * , Omaha.

011 HALS- Own ! farm In Washington Co. ; 17-
1tcretiKO; acrei ciltliated ; good buildings : fine

orchard ; running waUr ; all leuued Kiward Norrls
4; Co. , room 19 Cjounse Block , t74tl

A wtll eitabllahed meat market cheap-
en account of leaving country ; !uculru| of raul-

ion i. Co 47115-

f70K HALK Lot f0x127 louth front. No 415 , three
I? blocka from Ked Car line , cn'y ttima. V500-

No 212 Two lots each 60x110 twoMiwlit frotn rtd-
or line , tenui en > , each$100-

No 25 Fln oorneilot 80x123 one block from red
car line , a bai gain , Urmyeaiy , | 00-

.No
.

2261 Klne corner lot In Klrkwocil , > err (-heap ,

tlOO-
.No

.
184- Splendid corner I it 122 feet on Lea > ennortli-

btreet , very (hetp , IIOOO-
.No

.
443 Four fine lotl on Urace street 68x140 oir

corner ntar 'ar 1'ne cbian , Irom f800 to ) X
50 Iota In Hintcora l'lac fioiak<Kltol,000.-
No

.
117 Two hoiiMiaod fine jot south front. lw-

blocVs Irom rtd cu line $2,600 or divide lei
Sl.fMX-

No 374 llouie 4 roomi J lot four blocks Irom Bt-
Mary'n ate , , termi euy , 1900-

.No
.

4J9 Thiee hoU'i-l on a corner lot t o block
Irom piu iigtrdti ot $0,000-

.No
.

14 Home ilx rooms , barn , well , cittern &c-
lot 3ilS2on WoboUr street , nf r Bt Paul depot
B > rgu ri , IEOO. JIOIIBK fc B..l'NNEi' ; , 1404 Far

Via HALK Huute and lot corner VUlh at , and C io.
itul ate. s room* modern convenUocv *, ttatli I-

nlihon , b rjiri ; lo |'jije ot II. O, Htdp ,

FOR tn North-west romrr ot 10th and Leaven *

, alio one beautiful lot on fliorela avi . O f
| 6M3p-

TT o BtRORRr.vT8U room house , well cl > t rn ,
JL * and tUMe ; first tl orriot.twtntr-Ilifit and CUrk

l , rent 120 prr monih , irll tJ.OX) esfy ttrirm A P
Tukey , at CaMlfltM * Book store. 478-tf ;

IORUr-A kiln ol No 1 brkk , about S.-OCO , rrlm
, . Thomn. 441.1-

1FOR8AU A4 f rl Me with bulldlngl sulUbl
{ nhop for (400 , uiy payment *

103 south llthtt , between Doug as and DjiUe
_ 4311&-

PT7on rutn Oood room houv , lot Iret.eM-
I1 front , $1500 ; $100 nuh l Unco $15 | er month.

W. II Green , ocr lit National twnk. SSlt-

fIJ oRKitn-Hnu nandl ton l>ouil < strmt , near
h'RbchooleoO' ; , * asy tinni.Y. . U. Ureen ,

over 1st National bank. 3S2tt-

j| OH HAI.K A flret-daM bonrdlnp AOUM hMtnr
JL' t only rtrul( r boarders ; S. W. cor 9th and
Paclflo t> . SSOU-

iiFOll 8AIK-Kor JtO ilowu and fa ) pet month I-

III build an rleguit fire room cottage , with
porohes clcmtto , bar window brickc n r, clutern.coa-
Unuie , , *.5 , wlth t o Irta ntotly fcnctxl the wool *

II complete I1.6M The oolttL'es to bo built at on )
oontraeu lor ten hare already been let. Call al my
olc( ! aadnoerUn ol ootUee , location ir. Bring
j-our (rlends along , 0. K. Uajne , south-west corner
ISth and Farnim. So7-a50

IOOR RALE OR TltADB-Large team , hamoM
dray. l' rt pay Ukeu In drajage. AJdrcM

W. U. Bee office. 98M-

IT0ll SAtiA Axory nice C room houae and lot ,
X* miut bo sold ms Norln l th Bi. Mtattp"-

IPOIl SATjC A lull lot on corner of ISth and Jon on
JO pared street and within one equaro ot U. P. H.
It. lor sale. Warren Swltxler. 663 tt-

ITiOll BALE SOO Ycirllnr steen ,
Ju 201 S-ye.ir old sttera ,

J50 jcMlInc helfere ,
JOO 2 and 8-roar-old hellers ,
50 snulrd lulls.-

SnuNdR
.

EROS , Slnux City , lewa. 78P 16

FOR SAI.K-Thlrty choiceInta nctr nark are. O.
Slobblni.roomSl.Orilfhton block. Bltal8p

SAI.K Second hand ten borao power , niv-
right boiler and onitlno : In good condition ; low

forcaih. Chas. 8. Poor , 103 Slithst , Omaha , Neb-
.837tt

.

FOR "ALII On easy paynmiij. rlll trrnlaLl
nnd build houiea on thovt notlnt os nli thu-

pirrrhaner. . irqulre of I' , J. Crhxron , contraotot
and builder 27th and Webster Bt. 900 a2-

0PERSONAL. .

I tRSOvAt MrsEM Hooper , Trance Clalrvojant
Mid healing medium now ready for bustnes.1 ocr-

No 023 10th Htreet , iouth-catt corner on Webster and
16th , terms very reasonable. 481-mlu

, Parties wishing a reamttreM , guaran-
tslng

-

cutting anil nttlnEgatlslactnryadd'oa4l6th;
and Capitol , room 4 , Crouuso lilDck. Mrs J Ar-
nold. . l M314-

prfo

ILL Ho lounJ at 16C9 Davenport ) . anexpcrl-
onccdnuno. . Best city reference given

872a2ip-

TO EXCHANGE-

.TO

.

VKCirANOK Choice lands In f obratka for it'O-
JL

-

ccrioa nd dry goods al into cerates. II.C : Pat-
terson , IStli aud Fainam. 03-14

Fun HALK OR TiiAiih For Omaha prorcrty ,
Irr Ornaba , 1R"0 toni ol lci , hern's a

chance to cetaflrst-clisa boglncss cheap , O E Uayno-
15th anil I'arr.am. 601-13

FOR BAI.K-Or exchange. WcbavelnrRMa the
right In this elate to srll the coal

etnomlzcr and soot destroy r , destroys the (Ut aud-
wl 1 twenty per cent on coal , will M count )
rights or the btit , or n 111 exehango lor roil oatata nr-
r.. 7 rood property on application will send simple
lull aland give paitlculam. Re on for Belling
> v. ; cannot el > e IthUatteDtlon : a rare chance lor-
hn len : Bedford , Stucr A, Dav e. 278 t-

lWi

EXCHANGE -Two lot ) In W. A. Rodlck'fl iwliU-

lor a Ut or ball a lot located somewhere nea er
the center o'' the city and suitable lor building , will
pay additional IMaluo la more. Aildresa "O. T. "
Dee otHoe. 916-tl

BUSINESS OHAKOE3-

.F

.

OR fUt.K-ID a thriving growing town , a gontle-
roam lurnlahlng and hatbuiluoss In bst location

In nnowbtick bu'lulng' , lontr Ifase and cheap rent ;
addrces "L I"1 P 0 box t7 , Ha tln8(! Neb. 412-lOp

1JORHLK TRADK OR RrsT Blacksmith and wigcn-
P Bbop with toul , good buslncM ettablltbed ; ad-

drcss
-

Goo W LambrlugWeeping Water Neb. 4il-21p

KALK Tnbicca and oonfe-.tlonery store , goodFOR , cheap lour. Addrcsd 702 south 10th St-
.472lEp

.

FOR HALK f int doss butcher buslnrea , K 0 steady
, good location iplendld chance to

step into a paying buslnesi. 0 E Haycu , B W corner
15th nnd Farnam , 49913-

TT'OR' RK.ST OR HALI New houie suitable lor hotel or
J? saloon nd boarding bouse In Berlin feb. Ad-

dres
-

"E U F" Uoil.n , Neb. 905-llp ,

FOR SALE In a driving growing town a genta
and hat business , In boat I icatlon In-

a new brlek building , long letse and cheap rent ad-
dress I . F, , P. O. box 67 , Hasting , Nob. 343-llp

FOR SILK-A good paying harn ishirt , the b t
lor a young man to itart In bislnxi ; ad-

dress
¬

"iiarncri shop" nee oflloe , 201-17p

FOR 8U.K Drugstore In a desirable locality , wil
about 1.600 It C Patterion , NE corner

13th and Farnam. 438t-

lFOll 8ALE-A flrst-daai stock ol dry gords 5.000
bargain , will take part crab balance real es-

tate
¬

; address "M. V. B. " care Bee ofilco. 282-U

,1011 SALE Or exchange a fmTstock ol clothing1 boots onJ shoes , gent' furnlahlnggoodi will ex-
change

¬

for Nebraska Lauds. Q. II. i'ctoreon.ftOl B-

.10th
.

St , Omaha , Neb. X39-U

FOR HALE A good nkatlng rink , elio 84x100. In ¬

of U Lambert , Wakefleld Neb. 423alf.-

pBOARDING. .

board 4.fO per week. 101-
2jl'aclOc , 2Mocks louth of U. P. depot 842-llp

BOARDING First ctasa board and lodging for
week , all new beds and springs at Vo.

1108 Casa at. U.Peter Nick. 701al2p-

TTMIWTCLASa Bed and board 1212 Capitol avo.
J? 12-o35

LOST AND FOUND-

.Ionr

.

KoM hoop eir ring between the Academy
Hetty's restaurant Uetura to 170d Ciililoinla-

Btreet and be rewarded. 431lSpO-

STORMTRARD About two workH ago , a water
epaiilel and throe ilaya ago aye'low I run Hotter

to ma- , both wore tla k leather collars. Itpturo to-

lill Park Wlldo ave. A llb.nl reward will be paid-
.418llp

.

T O3T On Friday , a brlmllobull pup , five moalht
JU old , four white feet and tip ol tall white , having
on a small black Itather n llir , goes by the name of-

"Nip. ." Return to E. Yolkucr , 2813 Cumin * !) tit. ;
36J-11

MISCELLANEOUS.TL-

HTRU

.

TIOK on gultarand banjo given by U K Oe-
lllenbtck

-
, at 1110 Capitol ave. -ISO tt-

"IU8T reoo'vedtlneMirchael Ne'I' roues , alio fler-
rJ

-
man Pantlcvln bloom , at W & K K Arnold's , No

1210 North 18th St. 4r213-

pPniv

!

v vault * , tlakv and ccxirool i o'eitned' any tlm
day In a entirely vJoilen y with our

improved pump and apparatus Orders by mall
i romntly attended to. A , Kvann , cfllce and residence
1208 1)odgo Ht. up stairs

_
400mTp

Anoniovllaby boy j car uM best references ,
esorCal.foriU , 30Mlp-

J- J Ucl.iln boa for Rale thu Ixnt-
xi , n rnanufa urcillri t * e Ur lted Mtates onMeale-

dMtil> ) ste > I oenti r cot rn d v 1th hee t copper , orderif:-
1..' ce rc l r pr repairing old onog promptly attended
to AddrehS 10Ilriaunari > i-
tsTKAY4DOR STOI.EN-An eUht to bine vear oM

''oow , white aid blue spotted with black ears and
twtlllrg on foreleg ; anr ulormttlcn Icadirn to the
recovery will be llberilly rewarded by Henry Ilagest-
orn.

-

. 21 > t and Lake Ht. 268.tf-

IT1AKEN UP Twe ve hrail ol young cattle. Owner
J can recover same by calling upon John F. Hocb ,

Milk dairy , north if Dual & Dumb asylum.-
898ro

.
21lw6w-

THlVy , vaulU , sinks tnd ccaipoolt cleaned at thg
JL shortest notice and utlslavtloa guaranteed by F.-

O.
.

. Abel. P. O. Box 378. 490 miip

EDWARD KUEEL ,
UAOHTKR OF PALMYlTTKnT AND CONDITION '

ALIST. SOS Tenth street , betwtwn Faraau and II r-

neywlll.
-

. who UieaM ol iruardlui niilrlU , obttloUr
lor anyone xlanoe In the pail and prwwut , and o-

oertalnoondltlonilntbe falure. DaoU and hc i
made to order Perfect satUlanttoo guaranU * I

Matter of Application of H , 1. h. Uattlou for Li-

quor License.-

NOTICE.
.

.
Notloe Is hereby given that U. J. H. Mat Ice did

upon the SSUi day of M reh A , D.I8it , Ilia hie p-

pllotUon
-

to tbe rniyor and city council of-

Omaba , for llocnte to >tll mult , plrltuuii and
vtboui llquon kit) K Cor IBIhk CUik trtrect.Uh-
wird , Omiha , Neb. fro n tin llth d y of April , 1SB-
Ato tbe lllli 0 y of April IBfl

If thorn be no objection , remucttranoa or protttt
I filed wltblatuo weeks tioia Uarcn iath A. U. UK
I the laid Uwuje will U grabt d. ' '

,011 U J 0. MAITICI , Ar r.lcant| ,
1 1 J 1, 0 JKWK1T , CMy CVik ,


